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41. Morning prayer and evening prayer 
begin with the INTRODUCTORY VERSE, God 
come to my assistance. Lord, make haste 
to help me. There follows the Glory to the 
Father, with As it was in the beginning 
and Alleluia (omitted in Lent). This 
introduction is omitted at morning prayer 
when the invitatory immediately precedes it.
42. Then an appropriate HYMN is sung 
immediately. The purpose of the hymn is 
to set the tone for the hour or the feast 
and, especially in celebrations with 
a congregation, to form a simple and 
pleasant introduction to prayer.
43. After the hymn the PSALMODY follows, 
in accordance with the rules laid down in 
nos. 121-125. The psalmody of morning 
prayer consists of one morning psalm, 
then a canticle from the Old Testament 
and, finally, a second psalm of praise, 
following the tradition of the Church.
The psalmody of evening prayer consists 
of two psalms (or two parts of a 
longer psalm) suited to the hour and to 
celebration with a congregation and a 
canticle from the letters of the apostles or 
from the Book of Revelation.
44. After the psalmody there is either a 
SHORT READING or a longer one.
45. The short reading is provided to fit the 
day, the season, and the feast. It is to be 
read and received as a true proclamation 
of God’s word that emphasizes some 
holy thought or highlights some shorter 
passages that may be overlooked in the 
continuous cycle of Scripture readings.
The short readings are different for each 
day of the psalter cycle.
46. Especially in a celebration with a 
congregation, a longer Scripture reading may 
be chosen either from the office of readings 
or the Lectionary for Mass, particularly texts 
that for some reason have not been used. 
From time to time some other more suitable 
reading may be used, in accordance with the 
rules in nos. 248-249 and 251.

47. In a celebration with a congregation 
a SHORT HOMILY may follow the reading to 
explain its meaning, as circumstances 
suggest.
48. After the reading or homily a PERIOD OF 
SILENCE may be observed.
49. As a response to the word of God, a 
responsorial chant or SHORT RESPONSORY 
is provided; this may be omitted. Other 
chants with the same purpose and 
character may also be substituted in its 
place, provided these have been duly 
approved by the conference of bishops.
50. Next is the solemn recitation of the 
GOSPEL CANTICLE with its antiphon, that 
is, the Canticle of Zechariah at morning 
prayer and the Canticle of Mary at 
evening prayer. Sanctioned by age-old 
popular usage in the Roman Church, 
these canticles are expressions of praise 
and thanksgiving for our redemption. The 
antiphon for each canticle is indicated, 
according to the character of the day, the 
season, or the feast.
51. After the canticle, at morning prayer 
come the petitions for the consecration 
of the day and its work to God and at 
evening prayer, the INTERCESSIONS (see nos. 
179-193).
52. After the petitions or intercessions the 
LORD’S PRAYER is said by all.
53. Immediately after the Lord’s Prayer 
there follows the CONCLUDING PRAYER, which 
for weekdays in Ordinary Time is found 
in the psalter and for other days in the 
proper.
54. Then, if a priest or deacon is presiding, 
he dismisses the congregation with 
the GREETING, The Lord be with you, and 
the blessing as at Mass. He adds the 
invitation, Go in peace. R. Thanks be to 
God. In the absence of a priest or deacon 
the celebration concludes with May the 
Lord bless us, etc.
(to read the entire GILH, go to EWTN.com 
and search for the title above.)

GENERAL INSTRUCTION OF THE LITURGY OF THE HOURS
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Exposition (please kneel)

O
Invitatory

 ¾#‘#########g##h#µµj##hÎ####œµi
  God, come to my as-sis-tance. 

¾###‘#######g###h###µj#µµµg###dµÊ#Œµi
 O Lord make haste to help me. 

¾####µ‘################g#µµ#h#µµµj##hÎ#µœi
 Glo-ry be to the Father, and to the Son,   

¾###h###h##g#µµh#µµµj##g##dµÊ##œi
 and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit

µ¾###‘############################µg#h###j##hÎ#œi
 As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

µ¾#µ###h###g#µµh#µµµ#j##Æµ#gµÌµµ#dµÊ##Œ
 world without end.   A-men.
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HYMN : O Merciful Creator, Hear!
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Psalm 26 (27)

Keeping faith in time of peril

ANT: The Lord is my light and my help: * whom should I fear?

The Lord is my light and my help; * 
whom shall I fear?

The Lord is the stronghold of my life; * 
before whom shall I shrink?

When evil-doers draw near * 
to devour my flesh,

it is they, my enemies and foes, * 
who stumble and fall.

Though an army encamp against me * 
my heart would not fear.

Though war break out against me * 
even then would I trust.

There is one thing I ask of the Lord, * 
for this I long,

to live in the house of the Lord, * 
all the days of my life,

to savour the sweetness of the Lord, * 
to behold his temple.

For there he keeps me safe in his tent * 
in the day of evil.

He hides me in the shelter of his tent, * 
on a rock he sets me safe.

And now my head shall be raised * 
above my foes who surround me

and I shall offer within his tent † a sacrifice of joy. * 
I will sing and make music for the Lord.

°##d#f#Œ#‘##j#hµÎ#Æ#‘##g#d#fµÌµµŒII c
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Glory be to the Father and to the Son * 
and to the Holy Spirit,

 as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, * 
world without end. Amen.

ANT: The Lord is my light and my help: * whom should I fear?
____________
Psalm 26 (27)

ANT: I seek your face, O Lord: * do not turn away from me.

O Lord, hear my voice when I call; * 
have mercy and answer.

Of you my heart has spoken: * 
‘Seek his face.’

It is your face, O Lord, that I seek; * 
hide not your face.

Dismiss not your servant in anger; * 
you have been my help.

Do not abandon or forsake me, * 
O God my help!

Though father and mother forsake me, * 
the Lord will receive me.

Instruct me, Lord, in your way; * 
on an even path lead me.

When they lie in ambush protect me • 
from my enemy’s greed.

False witnesses rise against me, * 
breathing out fury.

I am sure I shall see the Lord’s goodness * 
in the land of the living.

Psalm Tones in the Eight Gregorian Modes
with intonations from the Gregorian tones (rev.2/10)

Mode 1

I f BvfvvGhv}vvùcgvfvg<vv]vvòchvf,vv}

I a BvfvvGhv}vvùcgvfvg<vv]vvòc\bbjvh.vv}

I g BvfvvGhv}vvùcgvfvg<vv]vvìchvg<vv}
Mode 2

II D Xvdvvfv}vvùvvvgvfvdMvv]bvvècvf,vv}

II a Xvdvvfv}vvùvvvgvfvh.vv]bvvùcvgvf,vv}

II c* Xvdvvfv}vvùvvvjvbh.vv]bvùcbgvbdvf,vv}
Mode 3

III a Bvòcbvbvh.vv]bvÃcvjvbh.vv}

III c* BvgvvHjv}vvãcbbvkvbjvv]bvÃcvjvbh.vv}
Mode 4

IV a BvhvvGhv}vvùcbbvg<vv]bvòcvdvgvbh.vv}

Mode 5

V c Vvsvzfbb}vùcbbvjvh.vv]bvùcvfz|bbgvbh.vv}

V a Vvsvzfbb}vùcbbvjvbbf,vv]bvècvsvbf,vv}

V g Vvsvzfbb}vùcbbvjvh.vv]bv|bbòcvfz|bbgvbdMvv}
Mode 6

VI F BvfvvGhv}vvùcgvfvg<vv]vvòchvf,vv}
Mode 7

VII d VvÁÁ��hgvzHjv}vvãckvlvj>vv]vvùckvj>vv}

VII a VvÁ��hgvzHjv}vvãckvlvj>vv]vvùcgvf,vv}
Mode 8

VIII G Bvgvvhv}vvÃvvvjvhvg<vv]bvvùvvvfvhvg<vv}

VIII a Bvòcbvbvh.vv]bvÃcvjvbh.vv}
VIII c*

Bgvhv}vbbÃvvvlvk/vb]bbbbÃvvvjvkv�hvbg<vv(���yg.<vv)}
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Hope in him, hold firm and take heart. * 
Hope in the Lord!

Glory be to the Father and to the Son *  
and to the Holy Spirit,

 as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, *  
world without end. Amen.

ANT: I seek your face, O Lord: * do not turn away from me.

____________
Canticle (Colossians 1)

Christ, firstborn of all creatures and firstborn from the dead

ANT: He is the first-born of all creation, * 
he is pre-eminent above all.

Let us give thanks to the Father, * 
who has qualified us to share † 
in the inheritance of the saints in light.

He has delivered us from the dominion of darkness * 
and transferred us to the kingdom of his beloved Son,

in whom we have redemption,  * 
the forgiveness of sins.

He is the image of the invisible God, * 
the firstborn of all creation,

for in him all things were created, in heaven and on earth, * 
visible and invisible.

All things were created * 
through him and for him.

He is before all things, * 
and in him all things hold together.

Psalm Tones in the Eight Gregorian Modes
with intonations from the Gregorian tones (rev.2/10)

Mode 1

I f BvfvvGhv}vvùcgvfvg<vv]vvòchvf,vv}

I a BvfvvGhv}vvùcgvfvg<vv]vvòc\bbjvh.vv}

I g BvfvvGhv}vvùcgvfvg<vv]vvìchvg<vv}
Mode 2

II D Xvdvvfv}vvùvvvgvfvdMvv]bvvècvf,vv}

II a Xvdvvfv}vvùvvvgvfvh.vv]bvvùcvgvf,vv}

II c* Xvdvvfv}vvùvvvjvbh.vv]bvùcbgvbdvf,vv}
Mode 3

III a Bvòcbvbvh.vv]bvÃcvjvbh.vv}

III c* BvgvvHjv}vvãcbbvkvbjvv]bvÃcvjvbh.vv}
Mode 4

IV a BvhvvGhv}vvùcbbvg<vv]bvòcvdvgvbh.vv}

Mode 5

V c Vvsvzfbb}vùcbbvjvh.vv]bvùcvfz|bbgvbh.vv}

V a Vvsvzfbb}vùcbbvjvbbf,vv]bvècvsvbf,vv}

V g Vvsvzfbb}vùcbbvjvh.vv]bv|bbòcvfz|bbgvbdMvv}
Mode 6

VI F BvfvvGhv}vvùcgvfvg<vv]vvòchvf,vv}
Mode 7

VII d VvÁÁ��hgvzHjv}vvãckvlvj>vv]vvùckvj>vv}

VII a VvÁ��hgvzHjv}vvãckvlvj>vv]vvùcgvf,vv}
Mode 8

VIII G Bvgvvhv}vvÃvvvjvhvg<vv]bvvùvvvfvhvg<vv}

VIII a Bvòcbvbvh.vv]bvÃcvjvbh.vv}
VIII c*

Bgvhv}vbbÃvvvlvk/vb]bbbbÃvvvjvkv�hvbg<vv(���yg.<vv)}
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He is the head of the body, the Church; * 
he is the beginning,

the firstborn from the dead, * 
that in everything he might be pre-eminent.

For in him all the fulness of God was pleased to dwell, * 
and through him to reconcile to himself all things,

whether on earth or in heaven, * 
making peace by the blood of his cross.

Glory be to the Father and to the Son * 
and to the Holy Spirit,

as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, * 
world without end. Amen.

ANT: He is the first-born of all creation, * 
he is pre-eminent above all.

____________
Short reading (Philippians 2:12-15)

¾###™###################k##h###µµj###jµÎ#9#µp
Work for your salvation in fear and trembling, 

¾#™########################k###hµÎ#9#µp
for it is God, for his own loving purpose,

¾#™#######################µk#g###h#f#fµÌµµŒp
who puts both the will and the action into you.

¾##™##################################µµh#o
Do all that has to be done without complaining or 
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¾#j#j#jµÎ#µ9µ#µ™######################k###µk#hµµhµÎµ9#p
arguing  and then you will be innocent and genuine, 

¾#™#########µk##g##h##fµÌµµŒ
you will be children of God.

Psalm Tones in the Eight Gregorian Modes
with intonations from the Gregorian tones (rev.2/10)

Mode 1

I f BvfvvGhv}vvùcgvfvg<vv]vvòchvf,vv}

I a BvfvvGhv}vvùcgvfvg<vv]vvòc\bbjvh.vv}

I g BvfvvGhv}vvùcgvfvg<vv]vvìchvg<vv}
Mode 2

II D Xvdvvfv}vvùvvvgvfvdMvv]bvvècvf,vv}

II a Xvdvvfv}vvùvvvgvfvh.vv]bvvùcvgvf,vv}

II c* Xvdvvfv}vvùvvvjvbh.vv]bvùcbgvbdvf,vv}
Mode 3

III a Bvòcbvbvh.vv]bvÃcvjvbh.vv}

III c* BvgvvHjv}vvãcbbvkvbjvv]bvÃcvjvbh.vv}
Mode 4

IV a BvhvvGhv}vvùcbbvg<vv]bvòcvdvgvbh.vv}

Mode 5

V c Vvsvzfbb}vùcbbvjvh.vv]bvùcvfz|bbgvbh.vv}

V a Vvsvzfbb}vùcbbvjvbbf,vv]bvècvsvbf,vv}

V g Vvsvzfbb}vùcbbvjvh.vv]bv|bbòcvfz|bbgvbdMvv}
Mode 6

VI F BvfvvGhv}vvùcgvfvg<vv]vvòchvf,vv}
Mode 7

VII d VvÁÁ��hgvzHjv}vvãckvlvj>vv]vvùckvj>vv}

VII a VvÁ��hgvzHjv}vvãckvlvj>vv]vvùcgvf,vv}
Mode 8

VIII G Bvgvvhv}vvÃvvvjvhvg<vv]bvvùvvvfvhvg<vv}

VIII a Bvòcbvbvh.vv]bvÃcvjvbh.vv}
VIII c*

Bgvhv}vbbÃvvvlvk/vb]bbbbÃvvvjvkv�hvbg<vv(���yg.<vv)}

____________
Short Responsory

®#g###hg##g7k##™#######œ#™###############j##k##h#gµÌ#Œ
My soul magnifies the Lord      And my spirit rejoices in God, my Saviour,

I have said: Lord, take pity on me. * 
I have said: Lord, take pity on me.

Heal my soul, for I have sinned against you. * 
I have said: Lord, take pity on me.

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit. * 
I have said: Lord, take pity on me.

____________
Canticle : Magnificat

ANT: Just as Jonah remained in the belly of the whale 
 for three days and three nights,  
so the Son of Man will remain 

in the heart of the earth.
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(repeat Antiphon)
____________

Prayers and Intercessions

 Let us praise God, the all-powerful, the compassionate. 
He knows all our needs, but above all he wants us to ask for 
the coming of his kingdom. So let us acclaim him and say:

 May your kingdom come, the kingdom of justice.

 Holy Father, you gave us Christ as a shepherd for our 

®###g#h#™######k#l#µkµ#Ò###Œ
2. Because he has regarded the lowliness of his handmaid:
3. Because he who is might has done great things for me
4. And his mercy is from generation to generation
5. He has shown might with his arm;
6. He has put down the mighty from their thrones,
7. He has filled the hungry with good things,
8. He has vien help to Israel, his servant,
9. Even as he spoke to our fathers
10. Glory be to the Father and to the Son,
11. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,

®###™######µµ##j#k#µh#gµÌ###Œ
2. for, behold, henceforth all generatation shall call me blessed.
3. and holy is his name.
4. on those who fear him.
5. he has scattered the proud in the conceit of their heart.
6. and has exalted the lowly.
7. and the rich he has sent empty away.
8. mindful of his mercy.
9. to Abraham and to his posterity for ever.
10. and to the Holy Spirit.
11. world without end. Amen.
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souls. Be close to your shepherds and the people they have 
gathered: let the shepherds be faithful in caring for their 
flock; let the flock be faithful in obeying the shepherds.

 May your kingdom come, the kingdom of justice.

 Let Christians care for the sick with brotherly devotion: it 
is Christ they are caring for.

 May your kingdom come, the kingdom of justice.

 Lead into your Church those who do not yet believe in 
the Gospel: let them help her to grow through love and 
good works.

 May your kingdom come, the kingdom of justice.

 We are sinners: make us able to beg for your pardon; and 
thus be reconciled to your Church.

 May your kingdom come, the kingdom of justice.

 Let the dead awaken to eternal life and remain for ever 
with you.

 May your kingdom come, the kingdom of justice.

____________

The Lord’s Prayer

Bcvjcvjcvj>ccjcvhcjczzhvvg<cv[cvhczzgcvvzzhcvjczzh.cvvv]vz
    OUR Fa-ther, who art  in heaven,       hal-lowed be  thy name.

Bcvkcvkcvjcvzzzzh.cv{cvkcvkczzjvvzzzh.cvzhcvhczzzgvvzzzhchczjcvÓ
     Thy kingdom come.   Thy will be done on earth as   it   is   in

Bcvh.cvg<cv]cvkcvkcvjcvhcvgcvhcvjcvh.cv[cvhcvhcvjzzzzzzÔ
      hea-ven.     Give us  this  day our  dai- ly  bread,     and for-give

Bcvjcvjcvkcvjcvjcv[cvjcvjcvjcvjcvvjcvvvjcvjcvzhvvvzz˝
       us  our tres-pas-ses,         as  we   for-give those who tres-pass

BcvgcvHjcvvh.cv{cvhcvzkcvkczzkczzjchczzgcvzHjczzh.cv[zcgcÓ
       a- gainst us,         and lead us  not  in- to  tempta- tion,    but

Bcvhcvkcvjcvhcvjcvzygxcg<xcc}cccccccccccv
      de - li - ver   us  from  e - vil. 

Deliver us, Lord, from every evil and grant us peace in our day.
In your mercy keep us free from sin and protect us from anxiety

as we wait in joyful hope for the coming of our Savior, Jesus Christ.

Bcvgcvhcvkczvkcvvvkcvkcvkcvzzkcvkcvkcvjczhcvj>cvv[vvvÔ
     For the  kingdom, the  po- wer, and the  glo- ry  are yours, 

Bcvjcvhcvgcvygxcg<xcc}cccccccccccvcccvv
     now and for- e -  ver.
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Benediction

Recessional 
(please remain kneeling in silence)

 Look with favour, Lord, on your people’s devotion. May 
our abstinence keep our bodies in good order, and may our 
good works restore us in mind and spirit. Through our Lord 
Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit, God for ever and ever. 

 Amen.

____________

 May the Lord bless us and keep us from all harm; and 
may he lead us to eternal life.

 Amen.

Bcvjcvjcvj>ccjcvhcjczzhvvg<cv[cvhczzgcvvzzhcvjczzh.cvvv]vz
    OUR Fa-ther, who art  in heaven,       hal-lowed be  thy name.

Bcvkcvkcvjcvzzzzh.cv{cvkcvkczzjvvzzzh.cvzhcvhczzzgvvzzzhchczjcvÓ
     Thy kingdom come.   Thy will be done on earth as   it   is   in

Bcvh.cvg<cv]cvkcvkcvjcvhcvgcvhcvjcvh.cv[cvhcvhcvjzzzzzzÔ
      hea-ven.     Give us  this  day our  dai- ly  bread,     and for-give

Bcvjcvjcvkcvjcvjcv[cvjcvjcvjcvjcvvjcvvvjcvjcvzhvvvzz˝
       us  our tres-pas-ses,         as  we   for-give those who tres-pass

BcvgcvHjcvvh.cv{cvhcvzkcvkczzkczzjchczzgcvzHjczzh.cv[zcgcÓ
       a- gainst us,         and lead us  not  in- to  tempta- tion,    but

Bcvhcvkcvjcvhcvjcvzygxcg<xcc}cccccccccccv
      de - li - ver   us  from  e - vil. 

Deliver us, Lord, from every evil and grant us peace in our day.
In your mercy keep us free from sin and protect us from anxiety

as we wait in joyful hope for the coming of our Savior, Jesus Christ.

Bcvgcvhcvkczvkcvvvkcvkcvkcvzzkcvkcvkcvjczhcvj>cvv[vvvÔ
     For the  kingdom, the  po- wer, and the  glo- ry  are yours, 

Bcvjcvhcvgcvygxcg<xcc}cccccccccccvcccvv
     now and for- e -  ver.


